
Please provide as much information as possible. Recognizing this form is general, 
certain questions may be more or less pertinent to a specific office or applicant.  


Candidate Profile – Personal Profile 

1. Candidate Name _____________________________________________________________


2. Office You Are Running For ________________________________________


3. Phone Numbers. 


home: _____________________________________________________________


office: _____________________________________________________________


cell:    _____________________________________________________________


                                   Please include a copy of your professional resume


4. Current Occupation:  


5. Education (if not detailed on your resume) 

6. Civic Involvement (if not detailed on your resume) 

7. Are you involved in or have been involved with a local Chamber of Commerce? 


8. Have you run for office before? If so, when and what was the outcome?    Yes        No   


9. Party Affiliation     Republican         Democrat        Other:  ________________


10. How long have you been registered as the above Party?


Completed applications and a copy of your resume should be sent to debbie@businessvoicepac.com. 
All candidates will also be invited to an in-person interview.  Endorsements will be made based on both the completed 

survey and the in person interview. 

mailto:debbie@businessvoicepac.com
Phil Moore
Phil Moore

Phil Moore
State Representative District 53

Phil Moore
321-802-1824

Phil Moore


Phil Moore


Phil Moore
Medical Device Instructor

Phil Moore
B.S - Sports Medicine - Barry University
M.S. - Physical Education - Ohio University�

Phil Moore
Yes, involved in both Palm Bay and Melbourne Chamber 

Phil Moore
over 20 years

Phil Moore
Worked in the community with non-profit organizations.
Involved with the SCTPO, BPTAC and environmental groups.㏡



Campaign Profile  

1. Manager’s Name _____________________________________________________________


2. Phone Numbers 


office: _____________________________________________________________


cell:    _____________________________________________________________


3. Treasurer   __________________________________________________________________


4. Other Consultants, Staff or Key Volunteers


5. If qualifying by petition, how are you collecting petitions?


6. How many fundraisers have you had? ______________


7. What is your fundraising goal?   ____________________


8. What type of voter contact are you budgeting for?


9. How many volunteers do you have engaged in your campaign and describe how you are 
engaging them?


10. Why are you running for this office?


Completed applications and a copy of your resume should be sent to debbie@businessvoicepac.com. 
All candidates will also be invited to an in-person interview.  Endorsements will be made based on both the completed 

survey and the in person interview. 
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Phil Moore
Trudi Onek

Phil Moore
321-802-1824

Phil Moore
Deb Harr Clark - communications
Jessica Dawn - Field Organizer
Karen Moser - Volunteer Coordinator
Vicki Humphries - Scheduler�

Phil Moore
petitions completed

Phil Moore
0

Phil Moore
100K

Phil Moore
Mailers, yard signs, palm cards, voter targeting

Phil Moore
To bring a balance back to Tallahassee from the partisan politics it has become.
To be a voice for those I will represent in my district.�

Phil Moore
approximately 20 at this time, more towards election



Business Profile  

1. Various organizations and interest groups make endorsements, contribute to campaigns 
and help build a support coalition for candidates.  Please indicate groups or organizations 
that you would seek out to support your candidacy. 


2.   The Business community should support my candidacy because:


3. Describe your experience that qualifies you for the position you seek, or to hold public 
office in general. 


4. What have you done to prepare yourself to serve in this office? 


Completed applications and a copy of your resume should be sent to debbie@businessvoicepac.com. 
All candidates will also be invited to an in-person interview.  Endorsements will be made based on both the completed 

survey and the in person interview. 
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Phil Moore
any and all who share my views and values

Phil Moore
I will support small business to be able to pay workers a living wage.
I am engaged with the community CRAs to help the proper growth.�

Phil Moore
I have the time and ability to commit to represent the district in Tallahassee.
I have already demonstrated the ability to work with local municipal leaders.
I am familiar with the county and other local city issues.�

Phil Moore
I have spent time in Tallahassee to educate myself in the intricate responsibility needed.



Pre-Interview Questions

(For Legislative and County Commission races) 

1. In the next 10 years, what do you believe will be the top three critical needs of Floridians/
Brevard Country residents?  What role will the office you are seeking play in helping meet 
these needs, and what plans do you have to help us do so?


2. How do you weigh decisions between the needs of your local district constituency and 
those of the county/state as a whole?


3. Assuming you are elected/re-elected to the Florida legislature/county commission, what 
will be your primary area of interest and what do you hope to accomplish in this area?  
What committees will you request if elected to the legislature? 

Completed applications and a copy of your resume should be sent to debbie@businessvoicepac.com. 
All candidates will also be invited to an in-person interview.  Endorsements will be made based on both the completed 

survey and the in person interview. 
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Phil Moore
There are more than three.
Improving and maintaining the health of the IRL.
Repairing the Infrastructure and creating sustainable population growth to resources.
Gun control reform and mental health support.
Addressing the Opioid crisis.�

Phil Moore
Good legislation will benefit both the needs of that community and the state as a whole.
It will be through listening to the local municipal leaders and constituency as to the needs of the district.�

Phil Moore
My hope is that I can work on the budget to stop the reapprotiation of funded projects.
Appropriations Committee, Commerce Committee, Ways & Means Committee�



Pre-Interview Questions

(For School Board and Port Commission races) 

1. Please describe your experience in financial management, budgeting or oversight that 
would qualify you to oversee the large budget of the school district/port?


2. Both the School Board and the Port Commission set the tone for their respective 
organizations.  Please describe the role you hope to play in leading these organizations, 
from a public perception as well as internally.


Completed applications and a copy of your resume should be sent to debbie@businessvoicepac.com. 
All candidates will also be invited to an in-person interview.  Endorsements will be made based on both the completed 

survey and the in person interview. 
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